Sydney Kamlager (CA-37)

Background
Rapidly rising star in the California legislature ran for a Los Angeles-based Congressional seat in 2022; history of advancing health care, climate, and criminal justice legislation
Career legislative staffer and public affairs professional who worked primarily for former legislator Holly Mitchell, who now serves as the chair of the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors
Ran for the state legislature’s 54th House District in a 2018 special election and assumed then-Sen. Mitchell’s former district; when Mitchell retired from the Senate in 2020, Kamlager won the election to replace her in the 30th Senate District
Since 2018, Kamlager has passed over a dozen bills through the legislature; though many of the bills have been vetoed or overturned, Kamlager has advanced police accountability legislation signed by Gov. Newsom in 2021

Biography
BIRTH DATE
07/20/1972
EDUCATION
FAMILY
Husband: Austin; 2 Stepchildren

District Profile
COOK PVI 2022 VOTE RATING DISTRICT LOCATION
D+37 Solid D Central Los Angeles and Culver City

Election Results
2022 GENERAL
Kamlager 64%
Perry 36%
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